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Whole A rea Shou Id Be Named Torrance
Entire SW County 
Could Be Named 
For Our Community

Interested residents of our community have flooded 
telephone lines to the Torrance Press since last week's 
editorial appeared recommending that the southwestern 
portion of the county, henceforth, be known as the "Tor 
rance Area" in honor of its largest city.

Every one of the calls was favorable . . . every 
one of the callers registered resentment that outsiders 
continued to call this the "Redondo Beach Area," the 
"Harbor Area," or the "South Bay Area."

As it was pointed out in the earlier editorial, there 
Is no precedent, legal or otherwise, for calling this area 
by any of the three above-mentioned names. Intensive 
research through county archives has failed to turn up 
any official naming of the southwestern section of the 
county for any city or geographical location.

MOST DYNAMIC
We feel that Torrance, as .the largest,, most dynamic 

and progressive community in. this part of the county 
fchould lend its distinctive name to the-area-. ,

Prime mover .and daily perpetuator of the names 
"South Bay* and "Redondo Ai*ed" is.'a'community news 
paper in a nearby town.

Personnel of this publication are well aware that 
they can force these names into common usage . . . 
especially if there is no concentrated effort to find an 
other name. . '..-  : , , > , , : .

This is the fOHRAXCE'area. We will use this name 
whenever possible in our stories, you can u*p it in your 
conversation and in your letters.

Between us we can create a cumulative eiiert. .that 
will snowball the name of our community across the 
entire southwestern section of the county.
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Assemblyman Tells Past, 
Future Legislature Plans

FASHION BUDDIES
Buddies are twice the fun 

in fun in fashion   especially 
when they are "sunny pants 
with coordinated tops.

The newest buddies'are cot 
ton sun-sets with giddy appli 
ques, says the June Scyrn- 
teen. Kneecapper pants are 
topped by loose overblousef 
decorated with a biff, colorful

butterfly, clown or the like; 
while striped ankle-length 
pants own a brilliant green ( 
overeh-irt trimmed with! 
tongue-in-cheek striped su-| 

\ fi'-'-iinq striked I 
overbloufe blooms with print-;, 

p./ . . one of \v h i <  h is 
*-^-.< A 'i - ..- ;. 'i v.,
white dtick Jamaica shorts. ;

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

fv»r wonder how a crim- 
i» :.1 can be picked up 
onickly  hundreds of 
ftii'es from the scene of 
his crime? The police 
T', '  -type network helps. 
malic it possible. Set up 
and maintained by tele 
phone people, the net- 
Work links hundreds of 
liiw enforcement agen 
cies in this and adjoin 
ing states.
When a crime is com 
mitted, police cjuickly 
uend a description of the 
criminal over the net- 
Work. This way, law en 
forcement officers are 
alerted to be on the look 
out for the suspect.
Teletype service for police, as well as newspapers, busi 
ness and the. military, is just, one of the many kinds of 
communications telephone people provide for this fast- 
moving world.

*****

Moments count when a doctor 
is treating a child who has 
swallowed something he 
shouldn't have. And usually 
that something is of unusu 
al composition. Today the 
physician can pick up a tele 
phone, call the nearest poi 
son control center and get 
immediate information on 
the treatment.
The centers are manned 24 
hours a day by qualified 
technicians who.answer em 
ergency calls from doctors. 
They have extensive files on 
drugs, household products 

and other substances.
In the last few years hundreds of centers have been or 
ganized throughout the country. They are ready to help 
your doctor and hospital. It's the telephone that has 
nrmde possible the poison control centers, on* of the fast 
est growing new developments in the public health field.

*****

A WORD FOR FATHER
While we have absolutely no argument with mother, wo fool 

It's high time Homebody *poke up in behalf of "dear old dad."
Over the yearn, mother'! had all the break*    far as public 

relations in concerned.
Today, when we think of "mom." we see her arising early 

In the morning, getting the kids ready for school, tirelessly 
washing and cleaning houxe all day, preparing dinner, and fi- 
,nalJy climbing wearily into bed, looking forward, to another 
heart-rending day.

WhaU's dad doing all thin time?
Not much. We nee him getting home from what is called 

work, putting his slippers on, sitting in an easy chair and ask 
ing: "what's for dinner?"

His only really production endeavor, in the popular view, 
i* puttering around the house or garage in a rather effortless 
performance which has become known as "do-it-yourself."

In fact it is only in recent years we ihoughl enough of 
dad to Net aside the third Sunday of June which is next Sunday 
  in his honor. '

Now we at F'acific Telephone are not going to be no erasf-ly 
commercial a.i to suggest that you get him a telephone or even 
call him up to wish him "Happy Father's Day."

We just wanted lo injocf the sudden thought thai with- 
o'i' the lovable old putterer, thrre'd be no "mom "

Pacific T«l«phon«

ASSEMBLYMAN 
VINCENT THOMAS

68th District
As you read this, our 1961 

regular session will be prac 
tically a matter of history. 
Only one or two days will re 
main, but they will be action- 
packed, and important deci 
sions on matters of great sig 
nificance will undoubtedly be! 
made. j

The budget bill for 1961-62 
is the lastest major, at* this is 
being written, to be acted 
upon. The Assembly has ap 
proved its version, totaling 
slightly over $2,599,000.006. 
Approval was not obtained 
w i t h o u t. a floor fight, in 
which the minority vigorously 
attempted to make further 
cuts of about $l j i! million. 
Proponents argued that the 
budget calls for an increase of 
only $72 millirtn over that for 
the current year, a rise of 
some 2.7 percent. This is the 
smallest percentage increase 
in many years, they claim.

This huge budget total, 
largest for any state in the 
Union, t is still an economical, 
tight expenditure programs, 
its Assembly supporters in 
sist. While the ultimate out 
come will depend on the legis 
lative fate of several tax re 
duction measures, and that 
of nrmv special anpropria- 
lions bills, it WHS estimated 
that the Assembly version of 
the budget would leave a 
surplus of around $2.6.million 
at the end of the next fiscal 
year. .

BUDGET SESSIONS
The Senate was also mak 

ing progress on its version of 
the bud fret. As reported out 
bv the finance committee for 
floor consideration, the bill 
called for about $900,000 more, 
th?n the Assembly total. Jf! 
it is passed approximately as 
recommended, this means 
thaUthe bill will be sent to aj 
conference committee be-j 
tween the two houses, which! 
will iron out differences be 
tween them.

Final enactment of the bud 
get bill will provide for the 
continuation during the com 
ing year, not only of the many 
direct services performed by 
the State, but also that of 
many programs administered 
by local government agencies, 
such a* education and wel 
fare. More than half the bud 
get'total, roughly $1.4 billion, 
will be grunted to local agen-j 
cies to carry out their duties 1 
in such fields. Less than one-
LEGALT NOT ICIS T

third, $787 million, will go for 
direct operations cost of the 
State. The balance, made up 
of $322 million in appropria 
tions and $105 million of bond 
funds, will go for building 
and other capital outlay by 
the State.

As I pointed out above, the 
final budget situation for next 
year will be determined to a 
very great'extent by the ac 
tion taken on tax reduction 
proposals and special appro 
priations. Two major types of 
tax reduction bills have made 
considerable legislative pro 
gress.

TAX CONFORMITY
A series of Senate bills 

which would bring the State 
income tax law into confor 
mity with the federal, so far 
as exemptions and the like 
are concerned, are now be 
fore an Assembly committee. 
It is estimated they would re 
duce the State income tax 
total by some $5 million an 
nually.

An administration-approved 
measure to eliminate the sales 
tax on prescription drugs has 
received a, favorable recom 
mendation from a Senate 
committee, and is now given 
a good .chance for final pass 
age. H is .estimated that it 
will save buyers of such 
drugs about $6.7 million per 
year.

The many special appropri 
ation bills, the total cost of 
which has been "guest imated" 
at more than $220 million, can 
legally be brought up for ac 
tion after the budget bill is 
passed. H o w e v e r. with the 
chairmen of the finance com 
mittees ^n both houses saying 
that no such bills will be seri 
ously considered unless 
money to pay their cost is 
made e v i d e n t. chances for 
most of them, are now regard 
ed as pretty slim.

Workers Earn 
4i Per Cent More 
Than Last Year

The average factory work- 
jer in the Los Angeles area 
earned 4.7 percent more per 
week in April than a year ago 
and his buyink power was up 
3Vfc percent, John F. TJenning. 
California Director of Indus 
trial Relations, reported to 
day.

Gross earnings of manuf.u 
turing production workers 
rose to a record $10"U>0 per 
week in April,- topping the 
year-earlier average by $4.74 
per week, or 4.7 percent.

After allowing for payment
of Federal and State taxes.
and for the rise in consumer
prices over the year, the ac-

. tual buying power of these
learnings was 3! £ percent
higher than a year a,go.

Henning reported that 
hourly earnings rose to a rec 
ord average of $2.66 in. April.

n ATI: OF BtmiNKfis. 
FI< nnoiH FIRM NAME

The nml'T-iicnnl ilui'n crrtifv h* IN 
roniliirtitiff « tiu'inrfu «t. /M71» ('irimhiiw 
HiHil*vni'<l. Tormripi'. Olifnrnin. under 
ih» firtiuou* firm ri«tn«- of AAiA FKMIK 
COMPANY and (hut nairi firm in iM.m- 
ri(ir.«'i) of th« foMowlnit perMin. who** 
nnm- in fill] «nd plnr,« of rvnirlrnrr i* 
UK follows'

Arthur A. Amlenion. Jr. No. 4 Ohoi-
trrfitld Ri.H'l, KoMinir Hill*. <;*lifoi til*.

Dnti-d Juttv «, 1961
AKTHUK A ANDKKSON. .JR.

Slut* of Cnlifornin, !,<'. Anyr-lr* County:
On Jnrn» «. IHt.l. hrforr mr, « NoUry

PiVilif In urn! for uniil State, pcinonnlly
nppear*-!! Arthur A. Andnrnon, Jr. known
In irn- to !>«  1h* perron whour nnmi> In
mtbitrflru-d to th<- within In^trmtirnl und
»cUni>w Inlgod hf executed the aiunr.

  RKAU
KUTH H. rKTKRSON 
Nnt.nry VublJr. My ConiniU- 
nlon Kxpli'c* .futir K, l!i«l. 

Tmi I.urc Pit»», Wcdnttday. June 7, 14,

ROSES IN BLOOM
Roses in bloom are a sum 

mer treat that, no garden with 
any sun should be without. 
If you failed to plant them 
earlier this year during bare 
root season, drop in at any 
C.A.N. nursery this month 
and make up for it. Not only 
do roses transplant easily 
from containers, but in buy 
ing no\v. you can choose from 
plants in bloom. This has ob 
vious advantages that make 
up for your tardiness.
LEGAL NOTICE ~^T ^

I: £ ItT II I ( A T K olF~m? 81N| EM. 
t'KTITIOIJH NAME

Th» undrrHiirnrd do certify they «r* 
conduct lnit * htixiiiPfl* at U'74 Snrtori, 
Torrunn-. California, undi-r the firtitloiii 
firm rinni.- of MOOHrVS WOMKN'8 
WKAIt mid Ihnt « n ld firm U «ini|Hiii(Hl 
of th» following pPMon», whose nnm«»« 
in full and placog of residence nr* a* 
follow.:

Hni-Hcr O. Mnnn, 19 Muntunri Rd.. Roll 
ing MIDI., c iitif.

.liinnitn A. Mimn, 10 MufttnnK Rd., 
Rodin* Hill*. Cnlif.

I)»(. <! A IP (II 
HOKACK O. MANN 
.UJAN1TA A. MANN

Ht»t« of California. F-o» Anwclpa County: 
On May 1«. ll»«l. bcf-ir* ni». a Notary 

Public in and for »«ld State. pt>raon*lly 
appeared Horace O. Mnnn and Jnanita 
A. Mnnn known to me to b*> thp (irrwona 
whoup namr* are nuh»crib«>d to the within 
instrument and arUnoweldRed thry exe- 
rutpil the oanir.

RI'TH H. PKTKRSON. 
Nolary Puldir. My CommU- 
alon Krpircp June A. 1»«i. 

TorranM Presa, Thursdity, May 26; Jun« 
». JR. 1M1.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL School 1 ! out for mor« than 
three million California school children and local traffic enforce 
ment officers remind motorists that "behind every ball there's a 
child." Such vacation-time .activities often bring children ^nto 
the paths of automobiles unexpectedly, and with the regular 
adult crossing guards gone, drivers must be particularly alert 
for the youngsters. The National Safety Council officers urge 
motorists to use caution whereve 1* children are seen pfaying 
this summer. .

Supervisors Split, 3-2,
On MTA Monorail System

split 3-2 vote, 
Board of Supervisors has en 
dorsed the legislative 
program of the Metropolitan 
Transit Authority which will, 
if passed into law, give the 
Authority the "green light." to 
proceed with construction of 
a so-called backbone transit
line, which 
neth Hahn

Supervisor Ken 
scored as being

completely impractical and 
unrealistic.

S u p e r v i s o r Hahn was 
poined in his opposition to 
the plan by Supervisor Bur 
ton Chace. Voting to endorse 
the controversial legislative 
program were Supervisors 
Ernest Debs. Warden Dorn, 
and Frank G. Bonelli.

lions of Los Angeles County 
including Exposition Park

350,000 Patients 
Could Be Cared 
For by YA Hospital

Veterans Administration of-

For Repayment of 
Cal. Ins Premiums

Irving H. Perluss. Director 
of Employment, said Monday 
that well over $4 million will 
be refunded this year to wage- 
earners who overpaid theit% 
disability insurance premiums 
last year, but if they apply 
for their refunds by June 
30th.

About 5 million California 
wage earners are covered by 
disability insurance, either 
the State Plan or various pri 
vate plans, and pay 1 percent 
of their first $3,600 in wages 
for this special insurance. ^

Persons who work for two 
or more employers in a year 
may overpay because each 
employer, as required by law, 
makes a withholding for dis 
ability insurance. When the 
wage earner's total of with- 
holdings exceeds $36 he is en 
titled to a refund of the ex 
cess.

These refunds, howver. ar«0 
not automatic. Persons en 
titled to refunds must fil« the 
necessary application with 
the Department of Employ 
ment,

Last year the Department 
refunded a total of $4,315,511 
in checks averaging $19 to 
the 222,000 Californians who 
applied for them.

Application forms are avail-^ 
able at any of the Depart 
ment's local offices.

cal attention," thev said.
Dr. William S. 'Middleton, 

VA's chief medical director, 
(cautioned that while care-<  _-,--.-.-.--------.. . iveiuiuiiicu men w ii i i c V«UT:

and the Los Angeles Interna- ficials» studying the agency sj would be much simpler due lo 
tional Airport, where more defense and disaster relief ^e extent of the catastrophe 
than 6.000.0(K) passengers ar- " 
rive and depart, each year. 

"More than 2.000.000 per-jal emergency VA's 170 hospi-

emergency planning, estimat 
ed last week that in a nation-

sons attend sports events in 
the Coliseum and Sports 
Arena at Exposition Park 
each year, yet the MTA has 
completely ignored this area. 
On the other hand, the so- 
called "backbone" line will 
extend from Kl Monte to Cen 
tury City   a development.

tals and 91 out-patient clinics 
could provide care and medi 
cal facilities, for 350,000 pa- 
tients> 

They indicated, however,

from that offered today, "our 
hospitals and clinics could | 
save thousands of lives if a 
serious emergency devel 
oped."

The present plans of all VA. 
installations provide for the 
immediate mobilization of

that on this basis "only the j personnel, equipment, sup- 
most austere care could 
provided."

"Should the emergency be

L current
rate

O per
annum

• nccounfi opened by rhfc )0th eorn 
from the 1st

• each account insured to $10,000
• save a trip — tav* by moil

Assets Over $60,000,000

AND

! &ont!)ti)f*t
= AND LOAN ASSOCIATION =
=  '   L. -. _ _ _ ' ^!1* .   - -.  --. ̂    S

INGLEWOOD
-2JPOW. Manchester-at 6th Ave 

Pleasant 37164

TORRANCE
1603 Cravens-at Marcallna 

FAirfai86111

In voting against the pra- 
p6snl. Supervisor Hahn pre 
dicted "that not one person in 
this room will live to see 
rapid transit in Los Angeles 
County'under this plan." 
MTA was formed for the spe 
cific purpose of providing the 
Los Angeles M c t ropo H ta n 
area with a good mass rapid 
transit svstem   but that, no 
results have been achieved.

"On the other hand, there 
is a rapid monorail transit 
system in Southern Califor 
nia   built at Disneylnnd.!' 
While MTA has be^n spend 
ing thousands of dollars on 
fancy renorts and impractical 
ideas. Walt Disnev built a 
two mile monorail system, 
which is practical and is suc 
cessful," he stated.

Supervisor Hahn stated 
that the Disnrvland monorail 
cost about $1.000.000 a mi IP to' 
build, while the MTA nro- 
 tfoses to spend about ?S.OOO.- 
000 a mile on its "backbone" 
system.

He charged that the MTA's 
proposal is not practical be-: 
cause it has never given pro-i 
per consideration to serving- 
the area which has the great 
est need for rapid transit  i 
the south and southwest sec-

DRIVERS
Drivers should sweep their 

e'yes back and forth across 
the highway and glance at 
the rear view mirror regu 
larly, according to the All 
state Safety Crusade. This not 
only keeps the driver aware 
of the traffic scene, hut pje-j 
vents his eyes from fixing on 
the road under steady driv-j 

jing conditions.____.____
LE GA L~N O TIC15
SOTICK "or \WAK1» Or CONTRACT 

FOK roi'NTV 1MPOVEMENT NO. 
2112 CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD IM- 
PKOVKMKNTH IN 227TII STREET 
AND OTHKR RK.HTH OF WAY. 
NOTICK IS HKKKHY (.IVKN. that. 

ptimtiRTil to statute and to * resolution 
adopted on September 25. 1)161, by the 
Honrd of Supervisor* under 1h* authority 
of Serl Ion blMM of the Street* and High 
way* Code. (he County Knglneer of the 
County of l.o* Angele*. in R public meet- 
it>K mlleri by him for thnt purpose, pub 
licly oprned ami examined the hid* for 
the const vxict Ion of road improvement* 
in 227th Street and other right* of way. 
under County Improvement No. 2142, 
nnd duly reported the result* of *aid 
bidding to the Hoard of Supervisor*, 
which Board awarded the contract for 
naid construction work and improve 
ment, on the .'ll*t day of May, Iflfll. to 
the lowest re*poii*)b)e bidder, 1*> wit:. 
Sully-Miller Contracting Company at ; 
the price* named In the bid for such ' 
work on file in the office of th« Cl«rk 
of *«id Roard of Supervisor*.

Reference I* hereby made to the Re»o- 
lution of Intention adopted Anaunt M. 
JftflO, for a description of the worV. the 
dUtiict to he a»»esn*d and all further
I'Hi t Irlllar*

Dnird lbl« »l«t day of May. l!>*1.

which has not yet been built, j of a wide - spread nature, 
and whose residents will have j where patients could be dis- 
less need of public transporta-jtributcd evenly among VA's 
tion than most areas of Los'hospitals and clinics, possibly 
Angeles County," Supervisor j even a greater number of cas 

ualties could be given medi-

be plies, facilities and other re 
sources for maximum effec- 
tix*e use in the event of such

Hahn concluded.

emergencies.

PESSIMISTS
Pessimists are just average 

people who can't kid them 
selves.

<i«»nr>oN T. NKSVH;
Clerk of the flonvd of 8i<per-
vtsor« of the ('oiinly of I.o*
Anirel»«. Stute of CnliforniK.

Torrnnce PreM., W«M. Jun« 7, 14. mi.

RUBBISH DISPOSAL SERVICE

SAVES YOU MORE

and . Rubbish Disposal Co.
Is Guaranteed FIRST with:

Experience: 

Courtesy:

i.K.K. h«t Mrvic*d tht grcartr L. A. *rt« for Hi* past 35 y*«r» 
with daily, w*»kly and monthly »«rvic«, using n«w and Hi* vary 
lat»«t of aquipmant at all timat.

Ser\1

Affantiva eonsidaration Is givan to all our euttomars. It has baan 
our policy thasa many yaars and bacausa of this, our 24-hour sarvica 
is guaranteed.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT PICK UP FOR INDUSTRIAL; COMMERCIAL AND 
1 MULTIPLE UNITS . . . STEEL BINS OF ALL TYPES AND SIZES FUR 
i NISHED FREE WITH SERVICE.

REASONABLE RATES . . . FREE ESTIMATES

Call Now... FA 1-0992 or DA 3-8070
For Service No Contract Necessary

B. K. K. COMPANY
20402 S. MAIN STREET TORRANCE


